
PHI ETA SIGMA
General Meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 

at 7 p.m.
in Rudder Room 510

Come see what’s happening!

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
NEEDED

So o/e't'js
§ Auditions for Ballet, Tap, Technique, Jazz, 

Point, and Aerobic dance teachers will be:
§ Tuesday, Sept. 10

at 6 p.m. in East Kyle
For information call: Karen 693-3490 

4 Cindy 260-3563

MSC Hospitality
Official host committee 

forTAMU

Applications Available 
for New Members

Pick up applications 
in Rm. 216 MSC

Applications 
due Friday, Sept. 13

All Dive 
Gear

Fall Special 
Ocean Dynamics 
Boyency Compensator

reg. $169.95 Sale $129.95
• Seaquest Blue Water B.C. $189.95

NOW $179.95
• Seaquest sea vest B.C. $234.95

NOW $199.95
• U.S.D. Proline B.C. $254.95 NOW $189.95
• U.S.D.SOcu. ft. aluminuim tanks $148.95 NOW $129.95
U.S.D. • DACOR • MARES • SEAQUEST • TEKNA • OCEANIC • 
SHERWOOD • WENDKA • UNDERWATER KINETICS • HEVER • AQUA- 
CRAFT

★ Sale priced items excluded
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Jury selection begins today 
in nursing home murder trial

Ex-pilots 
start new 
business

Associated Press
HOUSTON — When some vet

eran Continental Airlines pilots 
heard that their airline had just filed 
to reorganize in federal bankruptcy 
court, they decided to leave the in
dustry and venture into other ca
reers.

“I made that decision day one,” 
said Doug Fletcher, an 18-year vet
eran with Continental. “I wrote it off 
right there.”

A week later when the pilots 
union went on strike against Conti
nental, Fletcher reaffirmed his deci
sion to change careers.

The change meant opening a 
transmission shop franchise with 
Frank Sonnier, another striking pi
lot, in Clute. The two plan to open 
five more shops in the Houston area.

The pair is like a number of active 
striking pilots who have started their 
own businesses while the Air Line Pi
lots Association continues to strike 
Houston-based Continental.

Longtime pilots say it’s difficult, if 
not impossible, to go to work for 
other carriers since they’re not 
young enough to be desirable hires.

“Wheh the strike started, I started 
looking around for something else 
to get into,” said Fletcher, 45.

Fletcher and Sonnier determined 
the service industry was “where the 
money was.” Their shop opened in
July-

Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Lack of space 
at the Bexar County courthouse and 
an unusually large jury pool have 
forced officials to move jury selec
tion for a nursing home murder trial 
to a hotel banquet room.

A jury pool of 200 people has 
been called to hear the state’s mur
der case against the Autumn Hills 
Convalescent Center, Inc., and five 
individuals.

The nursing home, part of a 
Houston-based chain, its president 
and four current and former em
ployees are accused in the 1978 
deaths of Edna Mae Witt, 78, and El- 
nora Breed, 87.

The two women died at the Au
tumn Hills Nursing Home in Texas 
City.

The trial has been moved to San 
Antonio from its original location in 
Galveston because of extensive pub
licity surrounding the case.

Attorneys are scheduled to meet 
today to dispense with pretrial mo

tions. Jury selection will follow.
Jury selection was moved to the 

Travelodge Hotel across the street 
from the Bexar County courthouse. 
The trial itself will be held in a court
room at the federal courthouse.

“The reason for it is the 200- 
member jury panel, and we do not 
have the courtroom space,” said 
Jean Bloomingdale, administrative 
secretary for the criminal district 
courts in San Antonio.

She said jury selection had never 
been held outside the courthouse be
fore.

A 200-member jury pool is unusu
ally large, she said. The court usually 
calls 100 potential jurors for capital 
murder trials and 42 for regular 
criminal cases.

The defendants, named in a No
vember grand jury indictment, in

clude Autumn Hills President Rob
ert Gay, 58; Ron Pohlmeyer, 41; 
Mattie Locke, 42, a nursing consul

tant; Virginia Wilson, 02, formerad- 
ministrator of the nursing home; 
and Cassandra Canlas, 31, former 
director of nursing services at the 
nursing home.

An investigation into the nursing 
home began after David Marks, a 
former Galveston County assistanl 
district attorney, read reports pre- | 
pared by state nursing home inspec
tors.

The reports described how el
derly patients were left for days in 
their own waste, how their bedsores 
and other afflictions were ignored 
and how they were beaten and 
abused.

The indictments against the de
fendants allege failure to providt 
adequate care, nutrition, media 
tions, bathing facilities and other 
needs for the patients.

The charges also allege the de- ! 
fendants falsified records.

Official says win due to position on issues
Associated Press

HOUSTON — Republican Eu
gene R. Haney edged out Democrat 
Walter Hinojosa in a special run-off 
election for a vacant state house seat 
representing north Houston.

Haney, 33, will fill the District 140 
house seat vacated when Democrat 
Gene Green was elected to the state 
Senate. Haney probably will have to 
run again to participate in a legis
lative session since the Legislature 
doesn’t convene again in regular ses
sion until after the May primary.

Only 8 percent of the registered 
voters in the district turned out for 
Saturday’s election. Haney, an insur
ance salesman, grabbed 1,514 or 
54.4 percent of the votes. Hinojosa, 
a former school teacher, collected 
1,270 or 45.6 percent of the votes.

Haney attributed his victory to his 
strong stand on moral issues.

“The moral issues are very impor
tant to the people of this district,” he 
said. “This district led the fight 
against massage parlors. We made a 
clear-cut stand on these issues, on

abortion, on pornography.”
Saturday’s election followed an 

Aug. 10 special election when nei
ther candidate out of a slate of seven 
received a majority of the votes.

In that election, Hinojosa carried 
25 percent of the votes to Haney’s 19 
percent.

Since then, Hinojosa, 35, has been 
pounded with charges that he had 
not lived in the district long enough 
to run for office and also that he had 
failed to mention he was fired from 
his job as a teacher in the Houston

Independent School District.
He now- works for the Texas Fed

eration of Teachers in Houston.

Hinojosa maintained that his resi
dency was established in the districl 
and said he had filed a lawsuit seel
ing to regain his HISDjob.

Throughout the campaign, Hino
josa stressed the need for educatio
nal improvements as well as greater 
local control over government pro
jects.

To design and develop today's most Software, Lasers and Electro-optics, Composite
technologically advanced defense products, Structures, VLSI, Non-linear Structural Analysis,
General Dynamics requires the talents of many Robotics and CAD/CAM.
highly motivated Engineering and Scientific At General Dynamics, you will work with our
graduates. innovative professionals in applying these

This year, nearly half of our 1,500 technical technologies toward a wide variety of aerospace,
hires will be in Electrical/Electronic Engineering computer systems, electronics, shipbuilding and 
and Computer Science — goal-oriented, high- military land vehicle programs. Plus, you can stay
performance students who will graduate in the current in your field and make the most of your
top half of their classes. career through our corporate-wide training and

If you are one of these top performers, explore lifelong education programs, 
the wide range of opportunities available in the Don't settle for less than state of the art in your
following technologies: Aeronautics, Advanced career. See your Placement Office for a campus 
Signal Processing, Radar Systems, Embedded interview with General Dynamics.


